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N-Phenylthioureaandits variousotherderivativeshavebeenpolaroiraphicallystudiedin
aq. O·lM NaOH as well as in O'lM NaOH in 10%aq. DMF solutions.Wavesare found
to be reversiblewiththeelectrodereactioninvolvingtwoelectrons.Effectof substituentsin
the phenylgroupon the half-wavepotentialshas beeninvestigatedaccordingto Hammett
equationandreactionconstants,0·12V and0·18V havebeencalculatedin aqueousand 10%aq.
DMFmedia,respectively.EffectofadditionofDMFhasbeenfoundtoaltertheradii of solvated
entities(polarographicallyactive),therebyincreasingthe valuesof diffusioncurrentssigni-
ficantlyin 10%DMF at thesameconcentrationsofthioureasasstudiedin aqueoussolutions.
THIOUREA and its derivativeshave beencommerciallyemployedas surfaceprotective
agents!,andaschemicalsfor thepreservation
of dyes2• They havealsofoundimportantusesin
biochemistryandin inorganicchemistrydueto their
remarkable coordinating power with various
metals3•4•Polarographyis extensivelybeingusedin
all the abovementionedfieldsandmanvothers.
Before applying polarographyas -a tool in
establishingdegreeof preservationof variousalkyl
and aryl substitutedas well as thioureaitself, for
variousdyes,it was thoughtworthwhileto study
detailed polarographicbehaviourof hitherto un-
studiedsomeN-phenylthioureaderivatives.
Thiourea5,some alkylthioureas,phenyl-. and
diphenyl-thioureashave been polarographically
studied6, Howeverthe studiesso far madeprovide
insufficient data. In the present investigation,
N-phenylthioureaand its derivativeshave been
subjectedto polarographicstudyin aqueousaswell
as aquo-l0% dimethylformamidemedia. The
effectof varioussubstituentsin the benzenering
attachedto thioureahasbeer.systematizedon the
basisof Hammettequation'.
Materialsand Methods
Sodium hydroxide,sodium acetateand borax
wereall BDH (AR) products. DMF wasa Riedel
(Germany)product.
N-Phenyl and other substitutedthioureaswere
prepared in the labora.toryby the action of
ammoniumthiocyanateon hydrochloridesof corres-
pondingamines8•9.The crystallizationand purifi-
cationof differentcompoundsneededspecialtreat-
mentssincemost of themgot decomposeduring
recrystallization.The following conditions were
maintainedfor getting pure products.
Warm (on water-bath)25% ethanolicsolution
of N-phenylthioureawhen cooledto roomtempe-
raturegavecrystalsof pure phenylthioureawhich
were filteredand dried by slow evaporation.
Ethanolic solution(20%)of o-tolylthioureawas
stirredconstantlyon a water-bathtill boilingand
then cooledin an ice-bathand dried by sloweva-
poration.
Hot 25% ethanolicsolution of m-tolylthiourea
was graduallycooledand kept in an ice-bathfor
30 min with constantstirring,.filteredand dried.
Ethanolic solutions(30%) of p- and m-chloro-
phenylthioureaswereboiled on a water-bathand
cooledvigorouslyundertapwater,filteredanddried.
p-Anisoylthioureawas recrystallizedfrom 25%
hot ethanol, icecooled with continuousstirring,
filteredand driedby slowevaporation.
Ethanolic solution (40%) of m-anisoylthiourea
wasboiledfor 15minonawater-baththenvigorously
cooled first under tap-water then in ice-bath;
crystals thus obtainedwere filtered and dried
slowly.
Ethanolicsolutions(25%)of 0- and p-phentoyl-
thioureaswereboiledand vigorouslycooledunder
tap-waterto givecrystalswhichwerethen filtered
and driedslowly.
m-Phentoylthioureawas dissolved in 25%
methanolandcooledin ice-bathwithstirring,filtered
and dried.
The solutionswerepreparedin doubly distilled
water. Triply distilledmercurywasusedfor d.m.e.
and test solutiunswere de-oxygenatedfor about
15-20min.
Manuallyoperated'Toshniwal'polarographwitb
capillary characteristics2'487 mg2/3 sec-1/2 with
sc.alamp(Pye)galvanometer,for ourrentrecordings
was used. Saturatedcalomelelectrodeservedas
the reference lectrode.
For coulometric(controlledpotentialelectrolysis)
analysisa manualassemblywasadjusted. Electro-
lysisof 1·0x1O-4M N-phenylthioureain O'lM NaOH~as performedusing a large mercurypool anode
in a cell recommendedby LinganelOwith·internal
auxiliaryelectrodeand saturatedcalomelelectrode
as referenceelectrode.The solutionwas electro-
lysed for about 4 hr at -0'6 V under nitrogen
atmosphere..
Polarogramsof all the thioureas at various
concentrationsand at variousheightsof mercury
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accordancewith Eq. (6)
+ +
2PhNH =c-- NH2+Hg~+-i>-[PhNH=C-NHzJ2Hg2
I I
S S ... (6)
So for the combined anodic process according to
Eqs. (5) and (6) the potential at every point on the
wave will be given by Eq. (7)
r E 0'0591 ( [Hgi+] )
£·d.e.= 1/2- -- n +
n [Ph.NH~l-NH,],Hg,
... (7)
Since (Hg~+)is electroactivespeciesand is present
in great excess, the electrode process would only
have the (Hg~+)equivalent to the concentration of
+
Ph.NH=C--NH2 ions diffusing towards the elec-
I
S
trode. Again ignoring the activitites and activity
coefficients of the electroactive species, Eq. (7) in
terms of current will be
0·059 ((id-i))Ed.e. =EI/2 - -n·ln -i- ...(8)
Now according to Eqs. (4) and (8) plots of Ed.e.
[(id-i)2] (id-i)versuslog ~-i- or Ed.e. versus log '~i- should
be linear. When the respective plots were drawn,
it was found that while the plot Ed.e. versus log
Cd~i) is a linear (Fig. la), the plot of Ed.e.versus
log [(id~i)2] is not linear (Fig. Ib) establishingthat
Eq. (8) is applicableto the anodic electrodeprocess.
To confirm the electrode process and its rever-
sibility, polarogram of 1·0xl 0-4M freshly elec-
trolysed N-phenylthiourea solution in O·IM NaOH
was recorded (Fig. 2a). It gave a cathodic wave
with EJ/2=-0·474 V and slopeof the log plots equal
to 0·0289V, due to the reduction of the solublemer-
cury complex to mercury, thereby confirming a
reversible process. Aged electrolysedsolution gave
a composite wave with almost same EI/2 as that
given by N-phenylthiourea (Fig. 2b). Thus the
compound formed is of a type similar to that
reported by Edsberg5 for thiourea. The compound
formed with phenylthiourea can be representedby
structure (I).
PhNH- C-Hg-Hg - C-NHPh
II II
+NH2 +NH2
(1)
Half-wave potentials of N-phenylthiourea and its
derivativespresentedan interestingstudy in alkaline
aqueous and alkaline aq. 10% DMF. The anodic
reactionof thiourea.is facilitated due to the existence
of Zwitterions. The Zwitterion formation is mainly
governed by (a) the effect of various substituents
in the phenyl ring and consequent electromeric
... (4)
... (1)
The alue of dope 29·6 mV gives the value of
n =1· indicating that two electronsare involved
in the e ectrodeprocess. Log plots of other thioureas
are sim'lar to that of phenylthiourea.
Like hiourea5the mechanismof anodic electrode
process in the case of phenylthioureas may also
involve mercury salt formation as suggestedearlier
by Zu an and coworkers6, Liberty12 and Sartori
and Ca zolani13but not an anodic oxidation of the
compo ds. Taking N-phenylthiourea as a typical
case a d if the electrodeprocessbe considered an
oxidati n of N-phenylthiourea, we may write
2PhN C-NH2-i>-PhN = C-S-S-C=NPh
1\ I I
S NH~ NH2
+2H++2e ... (2)
The po~entialat every point on the wave will begiven ~y Eq. (3)
( [Ph.NH-C-NH2J5 ')
II
_ RT S
Ed.e. == c(mstant--nF in [PhN=~-S-S':'::~~=NPhJo
\ NH2 )iH2 I
... (3)
The~. bscript '0'denotesconcentrationof N-phenyl-
thioure and its oxidized product at the surface of
the m rcury drop. Equation (3) in terms of
current. ignoring activity coefficientsand diffusionoefficints f the reduced and oxidized forms, and
putting n=2, may be written as,
0·059 [(id-i)2J
E, ==Aonstant-. -- In ~~-
«.e. '" 2 i
The tther mechanism based on soluble salt or
comple. formation with mercury at d.m.e. can be
represe•ted as follows
Since mercurous ions are released by the anodic
oxida.ti n of rcury from the d.m.e. as shown in
Eq. (5)
2Hg-3>-~g§++2e ... (5)cons': ering the N-phenylthiourea in ZwitterionformI7 . the complex formation takes place in
E 7t' 0,059 id-id.e.=-'+1/2- --In- .n t
column in O·lM NaOH aqueousand 10% aq. DMF
solution were recorded.
Result andDiscussion
In al aline medium the thioureas employed give
only on' (in the concentrationrange studied-- up to
4;<10-4• ) well-defined diffusion controlled (id oc
C and i ocvii)anodicwaves. It wasquiteinteresting
to obse ve that half-wave potentials of the waves
at vari us concentrationsremained practically con-
stant. This may be taken as an approximate
criterio of reversibility. Temperature coefficients
for N- enylthiourea by Nejedlysll method in the
range 3 0_600was calc.ulated to be 1·6101<., confirming
a diffus on-co.1trolledelectrodeprocess.
Line r plots were obtained when Eq. (1) of
the re rsible anodic wave was applied, i.e.
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Fig. 1-Log plot of N-phenylthiourea[(a)-EIl.e. versusill -i/i; (b) -EIl,e. versus(ill -i'fl/i
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Fig. 2 - Current-voltagecurveof (a)freshlyelectrolysedand
(b)agedelectrolysedN-phenylthioureain Q'1M NaOH (aq,)
changesat the reactionsite and (b) viscosityand
dielectricconstantof the solvent.
Symmetricalthiourea with E1/2=-0'32 (aq.),
-0,14 V (10%DMF) with respectto O·1M NaOH
exhibitsgreatesttendencyof Zwitterionformation
dueto highresonancenergy. Presenceof benzene
ring at oneof the nitrogenatomsof thioureadis-
ruptsthesymmetryanddecreasesresonancenergy
causinga-1 (negativeinductiveeffect)on nitrogen
of thioureaand displacementof electrontowards
phenyl ring makesZwitterionformationcompara-
tivelydifficult,hencemore-vevalueofE1/2 (Table1).
The -1 effectof phenylring would furtherbe
influencedby the contributionsof the polar (P),
steric (5) and resonance(M) effectsof various
substituents.Accordingto Zuman15the shift of
the half-wavepotentialsrelativeto that of parent
compoundis dueto the additiveeffectsof p, 5 and
M, i.e. AE1/2=P+S+M. ModifiedHammettequa-
tion?(Eq. 9) is the mostgenerallyusedformof the
aboveexpression
AE1/2 =P1tRax •..(9)
-0'4
-0"' 0 +0"'
crx
Fig. 3- Plotsof El/2 of variousthioureasversusHammett
totalpolarsubstituentconstants(a~) in (a)aq. 10%DMF
and (b)aqueousmedium
Eq. (9)is usedfor benzenoidcompoundsbearing
a polarographicallyactivegroupR in thesidechain
anda substituent'X' in them- or p-position. PnR
is the reactionconstant,expressedin volts,charac-
terizingthe reduciblegroupR. It dependson the
reaction conditions, i.e. supporting electrolyte,
solventetc.ax valuesareHammetttotalpolarsub-
stituentconstants7,dependingonlyon the typeand
positionof substituents.
E1/2 values of various thioureaswere plotted,
againstaX values (Fig. 3). From the slopesthe
valuesof reactionconstantsobtainedare:
For aq. soIn=0·12V
For aquo-10% DMF soIn=0·18V
Accordingto Hammett,positivevaluesof reaction
constantsshow a neuc1eophiliceffecton reaction
sitewhichis morein 10%DMF solutionshenceE1/2
valuesare 20-120mV morepositivein 10% DMF
than in aqueousolution(Table1). Viscosity and
dielectricconstantseemto have little or no effect
owingto low percentageof DMp6 as comparedto
water. Possibly DMF moleculesfrom 10% solu-
tionspenetratetheprimarysolvationsheatharound
the diffusingthioureamoleculesfacilitatingZwit-
terionformationand loweringthe ion dipoleinter-
actionenergyat thed.m.e.andhencemore+veE1/2
values. The effect is much less in the case of
chlorophenylderivatives,probably due to much
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TABLE 1- HALF-WAVEPOTENTIALAND CURRENTCONSTANTSOF VARIOUSTHIOUREAS
No.
Thiourea Aq. O'IM NaOHO'IM NaOH in aq. 10% DMF
£1/2
-id1*£1/2
(V)
(lLamp) (V)
1
Thiourea -0,32·485·970 142·239'0
2
N-Ph. '479' 2,70,·242
3
m-Tolyl 505' 9'08' 3
4
o-Tolyl 85040431·897-6
5
p Anisoy Insoluble---0,42,
6
Anisoyl - ·488··-(H97
7
Ch or phen. ' 9, 60 4
8
Chl rophen. ·15'17
9
P ent yl Insoluble
,3-
10
p-P entoyl do
4
1
m-Phentoyl
' 3 3
*I =idlcm2/3tl/6.
s!roner polar effecton reactionsite, throughthe
rIng.
Rig er valuesof id or I, the currentconstant,in
10% MF ascomparedtoaqueousolutions(Table1)
may e explainedas follows:Theadditionof DMF
in wa er altersthe radii of solvatedentities to a
signifi.antextenttherebyaffectingvaluesof diffusion
coeffi'ents of thioureas,as a resulthighervalues
of di usion currentsare obtained. Similar expla-
natio wasput forwardby HaleandParsons16while
study g varioussolventmixtures.
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